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Abstract 
The structure, cooling principle and operation characteristics of transformer split type cooling system was different from 
conventional cooling systems. Such as the research work of simulation test equipment in the field  was few, causing a lack of 
scientific basis for the equivalence of simulation test, and parameters set of split type cooling system without scientific and 
professional analysis. The result is that so many features and operation characteristics were not fully grasped before. Therefore, it 
was necessary to carry out the corresponding research work. The experimental study was carried out in this paper. This paper 
would research the simulation test method of split cooling system based on a 10kV distribution transformer. The test device can 
realize the flexible regulation for the vertical and horizontal position. According to the temperature-rise test method of 
transformers, performance test of split type cooling system was carried out based on the change of oil flow or radiator location. 
Finally, the research results of different pipe diameter, height and horizontal distribution were proposed. The study would 
provide more references for operation instruction of large power transformer's split type cooling devices. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
With the continual development of urban area, the power load of urban area rapidly increases alongside the 
development of the city. Land scarceness, urban environment coordination and other issues are under consideration 
in big cities. Among the transformer substations rated 110kV and above, the indoor and underground transformer 
substations are in huge proportion [1]. And the efficiency of heat dissipation of transformer decreases, it is due to the 
impact of confined environment of indoor and underground substations. In order to guarantee the performance of 
heat dissipation, the transformer cooling device should adopt special design. The cooling and arrangement methods 
for these transformers greatly differentiate from methods used for general transformers, usually the split cooling 
device was chosen.  
Many research work has been done for general cooling system[2-4]. At present, there are many different cooling 
methods [5-7] for the transformers of underground substations. Their radiator mounting positions are also different. 
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Owing to the difference between the test site and actual operation, it is difficult to arrange the delivery test under the 
same condition. This situations cause the performance assessment of cooling system difficultly. Moreover, the 
unreasonable assessment and design may lead to the low operation efficiency of equipment. They may even 
influence the normal operation of equipment. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out the experimental research for the 
split cooling system. First of all, it is necessary to establish the simulation experiment. The further and deeper 
researches can be taken to ameliorate the research system. 
In this paper, a new split cooling experimental device for 10kv oil-immersed self-cooled transformer was 
established. It has also carried out the temperature-rise test in accordance with the relevant standard [8-9] . The size 
of oil flow valve, vertical height and horizontal distance of radiator was changed to research the heat-dissipation 
efficiency. Finally, the device’s 2D stimulative model was established by a software . The internal flow and 
temperature field distribution images were obtained. Then the comparison validation with some experimental data 
was carried out to prove the effectiveness of numerical simulation model. The simulation experiment and numerical 
simulation model could be applied to the operation of split cooled transformer. It could be effective guidance for the 
experiment and stimulative research on the split cooler. 
2.  Experimental study 
Simulation experimental device was built based on the modification of actual transformer. A 10kV oil-immersed 
transformer was selected with its original cooling tube cut off and blocked off. Two holes were made at the properly 
areas on the upper and lower sections. Telescopic tubes could be adopted for the connection between transformer 
and radiator with the adjustment function of position. In addition, the oil flow volume could be controlled by 
adjustable valve. The Comparison diagram of transformer before and after modification was shown in Fig.1. 
Testing device as shown in Fig.2 was made up of the transformer, panel-type radiator, HP34970A type data 
acquisition Instrument, connecting pipe, and valve controller. The structure of experimental device was shown in 
Fig.3. Temperature measurement use J-type thermo-couple sensor, there are 4 measure points on the transformer. 
Besides, there was 1 point measure ambient temperature. The pipe adjusts its length to change radiator position. 
Valve controller was used to regulate oil flow rate. 
 
Fig.1. (a)transformer before modification;(b) transformer  after modification and radiator. 
In the research, there are 4 experimental models:ķthe transformer and radiator with horizontal distance 3m, 
valve open angle of 90o;ĸhorizontal distance 3m, valve open angle of 45e;Ĺhorizontal distance 5m, valve open 
angle of 90o;ĺradiator center drive up 1m, horizontal distance 3m, valve open angle of 90o. 
 
1üpoint 1, 2üthe transformer,3üpoint 2, 4üValve Controllerˈ5üpoint 3, 6üpipe,7üpoint 4, 8üPanel-Type radiator 
Fig.2.  the structure of experimental model. 
3. Governing equations and simulation 
3.1. simulation model 
The simulation model of oil flow satisfied the law of conservation of momentum, mass conservation law and 
energy conservation law. 
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The mass conservation equation 
∂Γ/∂τ+∂(ρU)/∂x+∂(ρv)/∂y+∂(ρw)/∂z=0  (1) 
The momentum conservation equation 
(∂,ν.)/∂τ+(ν·׏ )V=f-(1/ρ) ׏ p+μ׏ 2V  (2)
The energy conservation equation 
X/ρC(∂2t)/(∂x2)+(∂2t)/(∂y2)+(∂2t)/(∂z2)=∂t/∂τ+u∂t/∂x+v∂t/∂y+w∂t/∂z (3) 
At the same time, we applied the Newton cooling formula, as in 
Q=h*t(W/m2 )  (4) 
Among them, t=tw-tf,  tw is the wall temperature,  tf  is the fluid temperature. 
And to make some description and hypothesis in simulation test. 
1) Physical parameters of transformer oil with temperature changing, considering the influence of the gravity of 
transformer oil flows. Outside air temperature was set as a constant. 
2) The winding as heat source and calorific value per unit volume is evenly distributed. 
3) The gasket and other components were ignored, excluding the impact of the thickness of the fuel tank. 
4) In the simulation, the method of reducing the pipe diameter is used to replace the valve angle adjustment. 
5) In this paper, using the method of short circuit for temperature rise test. So we ignored the iron core heat. 
This simulation test use Triangular Mesh and divided by Pave non-structural network. The material properties of 
the simulation model are shown in Table 1. 
The other parameters as follows: the gravitational acceleration in y direction was -9.81m/s^2,   ambient 
temperature was 12ć, heating value per unit volume in low voltage coils was 100,840W/m^3, heating value per unit 
volume in high voltage coils was 120,000W/m^3. The enclosure surface was designed as heat insulation surface. 
The convective heat flux of the pipe and transformer surface was 9.2W/ (m^2 K). The convective heat flux of 
radiator surface was 45W/ (m^2 K). The radiance rate from device surface to outside environment was 0.82. The 2D 
simulation model was shown in Fig.3.  
Table1.  material properties of model component. 
structure material Electrical conductivity  ˄S/m˅ Thermal conductivity 
[W/(m*K)] 
Atmospheric heat capacity 
[J/(kg*K)] 
Fuel tank A3 steel 4.032*106 44.5 475 
iron core 30rgh120 2.22*106 76.2 440 
winding electrician copper 5.998*107 400 385 
radiator high strength steel 4.12*106 53.6 502 
 
 
Fig.3. 2D simulative model. 
3.2. The Contrast  of Numerical Simulation 
For four models, the temperature distribution maps were shown in Fig.4.(a)-(d).  
 
                                                                        (a) Model 1                                              (b)Model 2                                    
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                                                                 (c)Model 3                                                 (d)Model 4 
 
Fig. 4. Temperature distribution maps. 
As known in table 2, the temperature was affected slightly when the radiating center horizontal distance moved 
further and the valve turned smaller. When the radiating center was raised, the temperature difference in the coil 
hotspot and oil outlet became small apparently. So the heat-dissipation performance of upper and lower split cooled 
method was better. Besides, we find the data of simulation has small deviation with the experimental data. The 
deviation was within 2k for the temperature difference of oil outlets and temperature of oil tank top. Thus the 
simulation data was trustworthy. 
Table 2. comparison of experimental data and simulation data. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3. Simulation study for cooling model arranged above 
The experimental data show that increasing the cooling center height improves the cooling efficiency. Based on 
the accuracy of simulation results, this chapter uses the simulation software to analyze three other models and 
compared with model 1. The first one was the transformer and radiator with horizontal distance 3m and the vertical 
height of Radiator center was 1.25m, the valve opening angle is 90o.The second is the horizontal distance 3m and the 
vertical height was 1.75m, the valve opening angle is 90o. The third is the horizontal distance 3m and the vertical 
height was 2.25m, the valve opening angle is 90o. The simulation calculation was shown in table 3. The temperature 
difference of upper and lower oil outlets dropped rapidly when cooling center rise. But the coiling hotspot decreaseG 
slowly in the beginning. As the height rising continually, the coiling hotspot drop quickly. Finally coiling hots pot 
tends to be stable. Fig.5 shows the relationship between coiling hot spot temperature and radiator center height. 
     Table 3. The relationship between heat dissipation center height and transformer temperature.  
cooling center height (m) 1.25 1.5 1.75 2.00 
Coiling hotspot(ć) 63.541 60.031 58.365 57.537 
the temperature difference of upper and lower oil outlets (k) 28.9 24.6 21 17.9 
 
Fig.5.   The curve of coiling hot spot temperature along with different radiator center height. 
 
 
experimental data simulation  data 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
hotspot(ć) \ \ \ \ 63.541 64.521 64.136 57.505 
temperature difference of upper and lower oil 
outlets (k) 
30.6 32.5 31.9 15.8 29.35 30.97 30.34 16.1 
top temperature of oil tank (ć) 50.7 51.3 50.8 37.9 49.21 49.98 49.7 38.86 
Middle of the rear wall of the tank (ć) 50.15 51.2 50.5 40.1 \ \ \ \ 
room temperature (ć) 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
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4. Conclusions   
This paper proposed a simulation device suitable for the experiment of split cooling device. Through the 
experiment and simulation, the conclusions were acquired as followed: 
1) In the experiment with horizontal distance of 3m, the temperature difference of oil outlets had an increase of 
6.2%, and 1.2% of top oil temperature when the valve angle was changed from 90o to 45o. In the simulation under the 
same condition, the temperature difference of oil outlets had an increase of 5.5%, and 1% of coil hot spot. 
2) In the experiment with the valve angle of 90o, the temperature difference of oil outlets had an increase of 4.2%, 
and 0.02% of top oil temperature when the horizontal distance was changed from 3m to 5m. In the simulation, the 
temperature difference of oil outlets had an increase of 3.4%, and 0.03% of coil hotspot. 
3) The efficiency of heat dissipation was increased when the radiator center was raised height. However, the 
change of coil hotpot temperature did not form the linear relation with the risen height of radiator center. 
The results of experiment and simulation are limited because the model was small. In the future, more researches 
will be carried out.  
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